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Reading Instruction and
the Secondary Teacher:
Enacting Change Through
Quality Staff Development

by Celeste M. Crouch
districts to inservice their secondary teachers.
Anderson et al, (1985) state that: "Just as

In the fall of 1988, the East Lansing Public
School District initiated a staff development
plan called the Secondary Reading Project
for interested content area teachers at the
secondary level. The goals of the Project were
twofold: 1)To enhance the participants '
professional growth in reading instruction
and 2) To demonstrate how specific
instructional reading strategies can improve
students' reading comprehension skills and
attitudes about learning at the secondary
level.

students need instruction in knowing what,
when, why and how to think strategically
when reading textbooks, teachers need to be
trained in knowing what, when, why and how
to teach comprehension strategies directly"
(p. 7 4). The East Lansing Secondary Reading
Project was a direct response to this need.

Research Based Staff Development
In laying the groundwork for this plan, it
quickly became obvious that the most
important planning decision did not deal
directly with the reading research. Rather the
significant question for the planners of this
reading project was not what but how to
package this body of knowledge in a way
which would insure teacher receptiveness
and commitment to the goals of the project.
Research on staff development has provided
new information regarding which factors
encourage adult learning. Studies by Killion
and Harrison (1988) suggest that training, to
be effective, should be tailored to the
audience, provide participants with incentives,
have clearly established goals, and include
modeling, reflection and application. It was
these characteristics which the planners
decided to use as the guidelines for the East
Lansing Secondary Reading Project.

The timing was certainly right for such a
project. In the past few years, reading
researchers and cognitive psychologists have
shed new light on the reading comprehension
process. Reading research is virtually
brimming over with new perspectives on
reading and learning content material.
Reading journals are filled with instructional
strategies secondary teachers can use which
improve students' understanding and recall
of information. These results have important
implications for the way secondary teachers
view their role in enhancing students '
comprehension and how they perceive
student learning and reading from text.
Despite this recent surge of reading
research which includes an impressive
collection of clearly defined instructional
strategies, there is evidence which suggests
that direct comprehension instruction is a
rare event in secondary classrooms in this
country. Research has outpaced the obi I ity of

These guidelines significantly influenced
the decision regarding the number of
teachers the project cou Id most effectively
accommodate. To provide teachers with
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promote the idea of teachers managing their
own training, it was decided that each team
would have control over how the money was
to be spent.

adequate classroom support and sufficient
opportunities for feedback, it became clear
that the project had to be kept small . It was
decided that teams would be formed at each
of the district's three secondary buildings
(two middle schools and one high school) .
Tearns would consist of the principal, reading
consultant and voluntary content area
teachers. All volunteers would be accepted.
(The planners presumed that they would not
be inundated with applications!) The final
totals included eight teachers from one
middle school, thirteen teachers from the
other middle school and six content area
teachers from the high school. The coordinator
of the project was the reading consultant
from one of the middle schools.

Application and Research in the Classroom
New knowledge, to be effective, must be
applied in real teaching situations so that
even greater understanding can be reached.
Thus, to foster application, that is, trying the
strategy in one ' own classroom, a " research
in the classroom " component became a
requirement for each team. Classroom
research was considered valuable for two
reasons: First, it would demonstrate that
these reading strategies improve student
learning at the secondary level. What better
argument is there for the worthiness of a
strategy than teachers ' own classroom data?
Secondly, it reinforces the idea of commitment
to the goals of the project. Once a research
schedule has been set and agreed upon and
the number and nature of interventions
established, then all teacher participants are
expected to comply. Deviation and digressions
from the schedule seriously compromise the
entire research effort, cluttering the data with
exceptions and weakening the impact of any
conclusions which are drawn. Most teachers,
once committed to a research design, will feel
obligated to persevere for the sake of the
project.

To facilitate understanding of the
strategies, teachers were to receive classroom
assistance from the project coordinator and
have opportunities to view other teachers
using specific strategies. Regular meetings
would be held to focus on what was working
and what wasn 't. Finally, each principal was
to be actively involved in the project. Wu
(1988) maintains that staff development
without administrative support is not likely to
be successfu I.
Three half day release sessions were set
aside to be used at the discretion of the
teams. More released time could be scheduled
if the teams decided it was necessary. Since
the type and amount of previous reading staff
development varied from staff to staff, it was
decided that inservice presentations had to
be tailored to suit the needs of the individual
teams. The project coordinator offered the
following presentation topics as options: the
redefinition of reading, prior knowledge,
metacognition, narrative and expository text,
workplace literacy and a variety of
complementary instructional strategies.
Depending on their familiarity with the topic,
teams could choose to have in-depth
presentations, quick reviews or omit the topic
altogether.

Update
How are the projects doing? One middle
school team has completed its research. They
chose Reciprocal Teaching as the instructional
activity and used the peer-tutor approach to
implement the activity in their classrooms.
The data from this research which included
170 students and seven classroom teachers
will be analyzed in January, 1989. Pre- and
post-data were gathered from student
attitude surveys, eight reading comprehension
assessments, and teacher surveys regarding
reading in the content area and reciprocal
teaching. All of these measures wi II be used as
a data base for analyzing outcomes.
Preliminary analysis appears to show both
improvement in reading comprehension and
improvement in student attitude about
learning as a result of these interventions.

Funding from ~istrict and county sources
provided each team with $1500.00 which
could be used for substitutes, meals,
refreshments and materials . To further
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The other middle school team has
developed a modified research project which
will be finished at the end of January, 1989.
The 13 content area teachers in this study,
--with approximately 250 students, had their
classes write a definition for the word
"reading" at the beginning of the second
marking period. During the nine week
marking period, they will be attempting to
integrate instructional reading strategies into
their content units. These strategies highlight
how the process of reading includes such
things as - analyzing, predicting, questioning,
reacting to, summarizing, comparing and
contrasting, integrating, etc. Post definitions
will be written at the end of the marking
period and compared with the pre- definitions
to see if the interventions have had an impact
· on students' knowledge of the reading
process.

strategies in the classroom and seems to have
enhanced professional growth and leadership
development for many teachers in the
Project.

Conclusions
Reading research is providing secondary
educators with a wealth of information which
can help students become more efficient,
successful learners in content area classrooms.
Likewise, staff development research is
suggesting better ways to inform and train
classroom teachers. It seems that the logical
step for staff developers would be to merge
the best of the new reading research into a
program replete with research based staff
development characteristics. To blend the
· two would help to insure that this important
new reading knowledge would become, for
secondary teachers, a powerful ally in their
pursuit of quality content instruction.

The high school team, consisting of six
content area teachers, is continuing their
inservice sessions, and setting schedules for
observing each other implement new
strategies. The team will look at " research in
the classrooms," options for the second
semester and will probably continue with
their present format for the third marking
period.
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Overall, teachers' attitudes about their
involvement in the project appear very
positive. Many teachers seem to appreciate
the opportunity for input and are responsive
to training which is sensitive to their needs.
The research component has helped to foster
commitment to applying instructional
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